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EVANGEL[CAL CIIRISTIANITY.

True religion, that iii abedierîce ta the comn-
inands of God, bath as regard@ doctrine and
ordinances, its, and always omest uecesarily bo
evangelicai ini tq character. But in religion.,
as in politics, names, inqtead of ting&.s, or
dagmati'.-al assertion instead af the proof
whichi Scrîpture affords, art frequently resort-
cd ta, wîih a view ta create prejudice, or ta
disarni'truth ari us povcr over the lauman
taiud.

Favourite dogmes, or opinionu, howevcr
unsustaiiîed by the uBie, when once embraccd
by those who have net taken a comprehent4ive
view of the wieuie Gospel plan ai salvation,
are o.-ten brooded over, and saernuch import-
ance mtaclied ta thern, laat the mind becomes

aor bid, and thus thîeir Scriptural reality ia as
firmly believed sas if they were written with
the pen ai an ange]. Men af itis class will
neot be govertied nor directed by the anost
explicit teaclîing ai the Church, even during
its pristimie and pureet state. Acting o the
principie that their own prîvate judgement,
uuaided by the wiadom aud kuawledgc aifithe
whole Church, is their best and sureat guide,
they s»eize on particular texte ai Seripture,
aud witbout reference ta ather parts con-
nected wich tler-withaut regard ta their
exposition by the early Churcli, or ai the
moaning thon atmched ta particular words or
phrases, they put their awn construction upon
thern, aud having thus settled the malter
conclusively ta suit thernselves, tlîey naodestly
assuîme saie strikimug namte, wbich they sup-
pose is clculated ta îickle the itching cars
ai tboso who are unlearned or unstable in the
Scriptures. But titis is not al; narnes of
reproacta are ofîcu applicd ta those %vit dif-
fer trom îhem, aud ilaus ireqîaently flot omly
false issues are presented, but parties are
farmed iii the Chtîch, wlich lead ta the com-
amission ai sin, and always, mare or les,

deaden thatclarity wlicht ouglit ta exist
arnang breilîren. Thle bandying ai epithets
-tîe naines afillie-.h Churck or Lawo Clurcls
af Tractariaits, 'useites, E vangelicals-can-
not alter the word ai God, or make iL aLlier
titan fi is. The doctrine ai the Chîurch, irr-
espect ive ai nalpes, as set forth ini lier Crceds,
Articles, Catechias, &c., are fluose which
should gaverna il wl-o are in ber Communion.
If. iu coustruing them, there should be a
différence ai opinion, which je tolerated by
the Cburch, it is a moat flagrant 'rach ai
charity ta impute wrong motives, or to invent
namies ai repromch far tlaose who honestly
differ iu their views. If, on the conîrary,
the Church lias scttlpd their construction,
then those wiaa dilffer froin the Churcli should
depmrt fromn lier Comimunion, if they are un-
willi:îg ta abide by lier judgcnment. In tîhe
last-named case, the discipline ai the Church
ahauld, if necessary, be resartcd Lu; but, in
the farmner, the parties bcing honcet in their
opinions, reason, argument, sud Scripture
alone should be urged ta convince ither party
f lut their vîews are errouîcous, or lead taenis-
ciievoa cotsequences. B3ut unfortunately,
this is uaLtlhe case. Tlaose wbo suaintain
what they believe the Bible aud the Prayer-
Blook bath plainiy teach, ta-wit that the
Church 'vas divincly orgamized-that ils
Miristry was divinely appoined, anîd cousis-
ted of tbree orders, the higlier order alone
baving poer ta ordain; ilînt the sacreenats
arc noL unnicauiing rites, or nerely memorials
of Clrist's love for man, but fluet thiey are,
whcn warîiîily reccived, instruments oi grace
aif renission ai sin, sud that we are regentra-
ted in lapti3m. Ail tiiese doctrines, which
they believe were taught frein thie beginuiug,
are denounced by many who cal îhenîselve»
Evangelical Christiatis, as the very opposite
aif truEanglclCiitai

means; and he resorts to no shift or contri-
vance, or mental* reservation, ta, evade the
force of its language. He believes that what
it plainly teaches in accordane with Scripture;
and whilst he bas charity and kind feeling
fur ail who ditfer from) hias, however erroneous
be bf-lieves their views ta be, lie accords
thern honesty of motive, and he labours
zealously but kindly ta show them their error.
At the same tirne le humbly admits that lie
may be in error hirnsolf. 'What he' thus
believes thie Churcli teaches, he firmnly up-
holds ; and no vlîarity, falsely so named wili
induce birn ta tolerate that whîch be believes
ta be unscriptural. And he holds it to be a
Chîristian duty I"ta contend earnestly for the
faitti once delivered to the~ Saints." Acting
on tiiese principles he studies, his Bible and
his Prayer Book. When ho reade in the
letter, "that it is evident unto ail men,
diligently readitig holy Scripture and ancient
authora, that frorn the apout les' times, there
have been three orders of Ministers in Clîrist's
Churclî-ishops Priests, and Deacons:*"
he veuily believes this ta, be t rue. When he
reads in the offices for ordainitig Priests, and
consecrating Bisbops, the Prayer of the
Church, Il Altuighty God, giver af ail good
things, who by Thy Hulv Spirit haïk appoiied
divers ordres of .ifùdiisters in Thy C;hurch,"
&c., he most surely believes that, the Churcb
teaches that the Holy .3pirit appointed these
orders, and therefore, that they were divinely
instituted : be concequently believes ihat manR
canot make void the appointmnent of God.
When again; he reads therein, Ilthat no muan
shall be accouated or taken ta be a lawful
Bisbop, Priest, or' Deacon, in this Church,
&c, except lie be called tried, examined and
aduitted thereunto according to the form
following, or bath Episcopal ordination," he
-vcrily believea ïhat the Church in this, means
what sbe says, that iq, that no mnan can riglit-
fully be accounted a Minister ini the Cburch of
God, without he is Episcopally ordained.

Again, wben lie reade in the Nicene Creed
that there is Il oe baptismi for the Ttflissiofl
of sins;" be is eimple enough ta believe thet
this is mnerely adoptirig St. Peter's language
Ilbe ye baptized, every one of yau, for tlhe
renîission of sins;" hence he concludes that
the Church teaches that, in lIoly Baptisto,
God is pleased ta remit sinto ail who, worLhiiy
receive it..

A'gain the Evangelical Oburcliman reado
in tbe order for adminiatering Baptism, this
exhortation of the Minister, "lseeing, now,
dearly beloved brethren, that these persons
are regenerated and grafted into the body of
Christ's Church," &c.; and, also, when lie
reads therein the prayer directed by the
Churcli, " Give thy Holy Spirit tu these
persons, that being now bora agaia, and made
heirs of everlasting salvation, &c., he docs
nat believe that the Churcli following Scrip-
ture, teachçi; that Ilregeneration'" is used in
its Scriptural meaning : it is not conversion,
nor is iiL renewal of the beart. Ir is a change
of state, a being born in the kingdomn ofgrace."
It entitiea the party ta, the covenant blessing
of God, and makes him an adopted child, and
an inheritor of the kingdoni of heaven, ail of
which wili be forfeited unleos the parîy is
truly repentant, mnd leade at lite in conforiffty
witb bis baptismal obligations. But whilst
the Churchrnan does unt believe the oins of,
theliînpenitent, areretnitted in baptism, he does
believe that grace is given, tbough it uiay, as
said by the Apostie, (2, Cor. vi. Q,)l be.re-
teived in vain." He believes that grace is
received, because tbe Cburch in ber Articles,
following the~ Apastles9, iays, " Sacrainents
are sure wiieàrses sud effectuai signe af grace
snd ai Godes %vill towards us," &c. ; and he
believes that if the witne.ts is sure, and the
sigreffectu#.d, grace issurely imparted byGod:

pour into aur bearts that Most excellent gi(t a truce confession. You May receive it every
ai charity, the very bond ai peace, and af aIl Sunday ; in many places every day ai the
virtues, witbaut which whosoever livelh is week. You may receive it in a stili more
counted dead beforo 'l'lee. Grant this fur! solrnn and particular manner, whenever you
thisie only Son Jeous Christ's sake. Amnen., repair, mller due preparation to the IIaly
-Ghurca Herald.Coniuio.PayPs:

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION. etîc ux .

We go ta Churcb ta render acts aifbornage M. ANDERSON,
to the King af kings, and ta receive in return ]PORTRAIT PAINTER.
the privileges He vocubsafes ta Ilis faithful N his tajr ofthe British Provinces, lias viiited
subjecta'. Our first act in Ilis service is a Toronto for a short lime, nind is preparei ta
geuaeral confiession of our smos; and aur first receive Sittings at his Rooms, 1(08, Yang Street.
privilege is the ah.,o[ution or forgiveness of! Toronto, Dec. 1 Oh, 1852. 25-tf
aur sins. i

Wbat other blessings, iudecd, could bel HERBERTIVIOR'.IiMiER
placed before God's fargivenesse? What more1 n K :t
sweet sud'preciaus than :His favour? What 1 KE1Ilouse, Land and Geiueral Agent,
more bright and cheeritig than thue light of . o-0 KN TRE A 1 uRNo

[liscoumteusce?(Opposite Si. James's Curch.j
Yet know, dear reader, that this pearl of RwEECu kind ly permitted te J. Uamner',n, Psq.. T. G.

great price is flot cast befire swine ta be Rittout, Esq.. Jas. Browne, Esq.. W. b1cNaster. Kàq., P.
P'aterson,, Esq.. Messrs. J. C. Beckett& Co., Bowes&HaII.

abused and trainpled under foot. It iz offered Crawford & Hagarty, Ridenu rothcrs&.0n.,Roàis, blitcheil
only~~~~~~~~~~ tatoeCobv icvrdU au o.
onl tothoe ho ivedisovreditsvale rwenty years' Debentures constarntly on Sie, ai aliberal

and who feel how iserable they are without diecoulit.
i.Toronto, Octcber lat. 1852. 5

Who are tbey ? Not those who gay or WILLIAM II(DGINS.,
fancy they have no sin, and therefore tiathiiig AR9CHETHCÛT nud CIVIIL ERNGINBER,
ta be forgiven:- for as St. John says, they LONDON, CANADA WEST.
deceive theinselves, and thme truth is uat in lebruary. 1832. 2.tr
tbern: but oniy those who confes.s their sins, for [C ~D.
ta sachi, and sUcla anly, God bas proinisedi
ta forgive their sine, ta cleause tlaemfrom ail MR. R. G..PAIGE,,
unrighteousnetis. * ai~~Ii

IIow, then, shail we offer up iu Church à ]RACHER of Italian and English Singiniç
trcconfession ? T Piano Forte and Organ, &c.. having.b

whatwe onieo. corne resident in Torouta, wili he happy to
1. By udersiandig ag ecofss receive application for tuition in the above
For it is hypocricy ta say ilwe have done branches of kusical Educaio>a.

those things wbich we aughît nt ta have Residence, Nu. 62, Church Street.
doue" wiîhaut attaching any meaning ta aur Troronto, 28th JuIy, 1852.
words. And we carnaoi inean anything, unless T. B I LT O N
we institute a strict inquiry an the subjeet.
And self- exarninataon nust be. previously pre- P/ZBLOIIANwT .T IOR,
pared ai home; for it fs îoa important a work No. 2, Wlington Buildings,
ta be passed over in a few minutes at Churcli. King street Taranto.

2. By feeling what we confess. For as Toronto, Febrisary, 1952.- 27-tf

many persans hnow that ibeir chainber ie un- J. 11. (JLAUI<E, sùua. 11L. .V
dlean without caring ta dlean. it ; C-o Iany PR0FESSOR 0F THlE PIANO-FOR.TE,
sinners kniow the wlaole catalogue af their SINGING AND GUI'fAR,
crimes by rote, without feeling asbiamed ai Residence, Shuter Street.
their unhallowed 8tate, either in the siglit of Toronito, May 7.1851. 4l-lly
Godî or iman.1

.3. By forsaking what we confess. For as O NC A ,
people, miter taking the trouble ta sweep up G LASS ST~A I N ER,
the fith ai their chamber, will sometimes
leave the accumulated laeap w4reinoved, in the Flag* flanner, and Ornamental Painter
,idst ; soit is noL enough ta feel shame or HOUSE PAINTING, GRAINING, &c., &c.
coaupunction for sios, without determining ta' No. 7, Waterloo Building#, Toroxît*.ý
be altogether ridai them. Beware, lest, àiter Septeinber 14th, 185t Gtf
ail they be left uncleared upon the consci-- -_ _ ---- -

ence, aud uncauceled upon thue Book of God's MIR. S. J. STRATFORD,
remembrance. SIGECON 41ND OCULIST,'

4. By cornmimag ta Church in lime ta con- Citurcht Street, above Queen Street, Toronto
fess îhem. For as no man cata make agree- The Toronto Dispensniry, for Diseases of àt.e
muent unto God for bis neighibonr; a it is nlo EYE. in rear of the same.
advantage ta find that otiiers bave canfessed Toronto, January 13th, 1837.
their sins in our absence.

5. By attending when we make confession. W. itIOlItIISONt
For nianv persoas take this, as being the IVttcl illakoî and Nlanufacturing- JewoIor,
carîjest opportunity of looking round about) SILVER SMITH,, &c..
at the congregation, instead af looking (then NO. 9, KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
more than ever) ai their evil hearts, sud atA NE T and gnoid assortmnent or Jewellery,
their ins. Thus they Jase, af course ail the A Watche«. Clocks, &c. Spectacles, Jewellery
blessings of the ardinance. -ani Watche nif 411 kindo imatie ani repaired ta order..

iw~ Il tmoatt value given for old G oId and Silver.
6. By hneeling when we confcos. For there Toron te. Jau'. 28. 1847.' 6

canniot be a greater rnackery, than for a crimi- 6
ual ta sue for his lie, while he lounges Coin- lIR. IVILLÉAJU UII
fortably at bisci ase. Archilect, Civil ngincer, and Surycyor, -

Such with the help of Alatighty God, would co 8 igSreTrna
be a truc confession. And as lie bas merci- No1,KigSreT on .

fully promised forgiveness toamil who truly TEFERENCES permitted ta the Hon. and
make it; so lie lias "given power and com- lRigbt Reverend the Lord Bishop of Tron-
mandinent ta lus Mînisters, ta declare and tu, ilie Rev. John McCaul, LL. D., President of
pronounce ta Hia~ peucple the absolution and theUniversity of Toron o-the B ev. H. J. GraÉett,,

NI. A., Ràecofa Toronnto-the Rev. T. S. Ken-

Canabion, Cfiurtibmano


